Cedar Rapids Stormwater Commission Meeting Notice

Monday, January 7, 2018 – 5:00 p.m.

Location: Cedar Rapids City Services Center
500 15th Avenue SW – Cedar Rapids, IA 52404
Second Floor, Public Works – Greene Square Conference Room

AGENDA

1. Call Meeting to Order (5 mins)
2. Public Input (5 mins)
3. 5-Year Stormwater CIP – Dave Wallace (15 mins)
4. City Staff Reports (20 mins)
   A. BMP Cost Share Application – Cara Matteson
   B. Pollinator Initiative – Cara Matteson
5. Commissioner Reports (10 mins)
6. Adjourn Meeting (5 mins)
   A. Confirm Next Meeting – March 4, 2019, 5:00 pm
   B. Future Agenda Items
      i. Sustainability Initiatives
      ii. Cedar Lake Watershed Management Plan
   C. Adjourn

Any discussion, feedback or recommendation by Commission member(s) should not be construed or understood to be an action or decision by or for the Cedar Rapids City Council.

Anyone who requires an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication, or a modification of policies or procedures to participate in a City program, service, or activity, should contact Debbie O’Meara at 319-286-5802 or email engineering@cedar-rapids.org as soon as possible, but no later than 48 hours before the event.